
WHEREAS, 

of Route I 4. Qe1tera. WiSCMdn 
have (~ made application to this Committee for a long-term 
lease for residential purposes, and 

WHEREAS, the tribal land selected is described as follows: 

A Jtal'!lel Gf 1aad ln the ~See, 9,. t. UK •• 1t. 19&., 
4th P.H •• Wlaeonstn, mtre ,artieulerly 4eaeribed as: 
o01181mdrii at the mf c&t:rui!r Gf said Sac. 29J thence due .lest 
01!. the se11tioa Uue 1~9.0 ft. to the jUiletiGI! of COunty 'trullU 
"'I'* .wt 11JI'*; abo deeigneted as the Hlnt of begiGI!f.n&; 
f:hMee $, ~.,. 3$6 ft.; i;h!'m.Qe lf. 77 ..... 24$ ft.; thfll'I.Cfl 
1. !6-..; %97 ft.~ thel!We bet !97.0 ft. to the point of 
beg~. eGI!tainlll8 2.0 Mrl!llil• mtre or lees. subject to 
aU. vaUd dghts•of•way of reeerd. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that this Committee in special session 
assembled, hereby requests the Superintendent of the Great 
Lakes Agency to draft a lease in accordance with the Act of 
August 9, 1955 (69 Stat. 539) as amended: 25 USC 415, for the 
above-described land with a 25-year term which shell automati
cally and without notice, renew for an additional term of 25 
years at a total rental of ff .;z Q ££ , and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Chairman and Secretary of the Oneida 
Business Committee are authorized to execute the lease in be
half of the Oneida Tribe. 

C E R T I F I C A T I 0 N 

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby 
certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composed of Sf 
members of whom .f{ members, constituting a quorum, werL.e_p_r_e_s_e_n-:ct-
at a meeting duly called, no;yed, and held on the ,2-=0 day of 

·:J_..e,.ft. , 19 ~ ; that the foregoing resolution was duly 
adopted at such meeting by a vote of :;t members for, -:--'-"--::--:-
members against; ~' members not voting; and that said resolution 
has not been rescinded or amended in any way. 


